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Second and Last Week of 'the Mill and Factory Sale K0eveKepTigmaent

15c for Ladies' Crash Skirts, worth $1.00
25c for White Pique Skirts, worth $1.50ga a 'i jia a oaaaa

15c for Ladies' Jumbo Trimmed Sailors, worth $1.00

15c for Ladies' Percale Waists, worth 75c

Mill and Factory
Assortment No. 1 Contains Ladies'
Waists, mado of percalo, clinm- -

brny In solid colors, stripes,
etc., many of them with soft
cuffs on sale on bargain
counter, At

Waists, mado of French gingham,
lawns, percales, In all tho latest
colors, full fronts, plaited backs, bishop
alcoves , exceptional bargain at

Assortment No. 3 Contains Ladies'
Waists, mado of flno white and colored
lawns, trimmed with percales,
dimities, ginghams, many of them,
beautifully tucked and hem-
stitched, now sleeves
on sala at

Mill and factory Sale of

Hosiery
All tho ladles' and
children's flno Im-

ported French and
German 1 1 s 1 o --

thread hose, plain
and fancy, gauze,
drop-stltcho- d lisle,
also flno maco cot-
ton hoso with
white soles, Inclu-
ding a variety of
fancy colored hoso

worth up to 73c
a pair In this 25csale, choice, at ...
I,ndles, misses' and boys' flno hoso In plain,
medium and heavy weight ribbed, full stum
less, fast black, some silk
finished, worth up 10cto 25c a pai-r-
go nt
Ladles' and misses' flnofull regular nuule
hose, nomo with double solus.
spliced heels, double knees, all 25cttizes, worm reguiur up 10
pair, In this sale ut

INTRIGUE ENDS IN DEATH

Captain Jtua P. Thijer, American VoUn-Ut- n,

Takei Hit Own Lift.

HE MIXES POISON WITH WHISKY

Groan? Plot In Jefferson Square I'nrk
la Clioacn n n Ilnce to' Die

AVoninn In the Cine He-liit- ea

Her Story.

Humiliated by a public horsowhlpplng ad
ministered by hla wife and piqued becauso
big guilty lovo was unrequited, Captain
Jcso P. Thayer, formerly ln command of
tho American Volunteer corps at Lincoln,

sulctdo ln Jefferson square yes-
terday morning by taking cyanide of potas-alu- m

mixed with whisky. Threo men saw
him compound tho draught and drink It and
tbuso say that aeath followed almost Im-

mediately. In his pocket was a letter bid-

ding farewoll "To mother and those who
lovo me."

Tho body was taken to tho undertaking
rooms of tho coroner and a telegram was
sent to the widow, Captain Ella Thayer,
1626 O street, Lincoln, who had succeeded
htm In command of tho Volunteers at that
point. Messages wero sent to several other
relatives.

Captain Thayer camo to Omaha from Lin-

coln laBt Wednesday with a young woman
named Dottlo Hashenbcrgor, a dress-
maker. Sho found employment In Mooro's
restaurant on North Tenth streot and did
odd Jobs about the Thurston hotel. Thoy
occupied scparato apartments at tho
Klondlko hotel.

"Worn tin Tclln Her Story.
Miss Hashenberger, whoso homo Is ln

Schuyler, was seen at tho hotol this morn

The ShSSi

Sale of Waists
gingham,

25c
, i ci I nlinn'

59c
Insertion,

committed

75c
Mill and Factory Sale of

Underwear
Ladles' and misses' plain
and fancy ribbed vests,
with taped necks and
crochet trimmed, all
sizes, worth
i5- c- tingo at
Hundreds of dozens of
ladles' flno knit under-vest- s

with high and low
"neck, wing sleeves and
sleeveless, handsomely

silk trimmed, all
sizes, worth 2oc 10cgo at

Ladies', fine lisle-threa- d un-dervest- e,

drop stitch and lace
effect, also crepe lisle, worth
regular 40c

at
in this sale a 15c
ing, whon sho gavo tho following account
of events Immediately preceding tho sul-cld- o:

"I becarao acquainted with Captain
Thayer and his wife In Lincoln about two
months ago, as I was in tho habit of at-

tending tho Volunteer meetings. I had
known him scarcely a week before ho n

to show mo attentions. About this
tlmo ho loft his wife. Then one day ho
told me ho loved me that I was tho only
woman ho had ever loved, and that ho
couldn't live without mo. I reminded him
of his wlfo, but ho answered that ho would
not live with her again. I told him I
didn't lovo hlra which was true. I told
him I liked him as well as anyone on earth,
but that I didn't love him.

"In spite of this ho kept calling on mo
nnd Improving every possible opportunity
to see me and after awhllo pcoplo began
to talk about us. Then his wife met him
at tho depot as ho was returning from an
excursion one day and gave him a horse-
whipping. It was not true, as reported,
that I was present at that time, but of
courso everybody know that It was because
of Jealousy for mo that Mrs. Thayer did It.
This caused our names to bo associated
more than over and both of us felt dis-

graced on that account.
"Then Captain Thayer resigned his com-

mission In tho American Volunteers and
a few days later, when he asked me to
como to Omaha with him, I saw nothing
to do but to come. Things were getting un-
pleasant for mo In Lincoln. So I con-

sented, and wo came. It was with tho
understanding that I should marry him as
soon as ho was free to get married.

"Por a week or more fia has been des-
pondent because I told him I didn't lovo
him. Yesterday afternoon ho repeated the
question, and when I gavo him the samo
answer, but assured him that I would marry
him nevertheless, ho told mo that ho could
be satisfied with no such arrangement and
threatened to commit suicide, A few hours
lated ho returned with a package marked
'poison' nnd told mo ho was going to tako
it. I plendcd with him nnd finally per-
suaded him to leave the package with me;

AN. INDEX TO

THE BLOOD

Millions of little glands or tubes connect the blood with the skin, and through
these small drain pipes perspiration passes out, carryinp --vith it the impurities that
ate thrown of! by the blood. Should the pores of the -- kin be entirely closed for
even n brief space of time, nnd the poisonous matter forced back, into the circula-
tion, instant death would result. In addition to tho sweat glands, the skin is
provided with certain others which pour out upon it an oily substance, keeping
the skin pliable nnd soft nnd protecting it from neat nnd cold. The blood nnd akin
arc so closely related that whatever affects one seriously interferes with the func-
tions of the other. Not only health, but life itself, depends upon perfect harmony
between the blood nnd skin. When, therefore, the
blood becomes poisoned from any cause, it quickly tlmOimitMi SiBtO
manifests itself upon the skin in the i ."n .
of sores ntu'. ulcere, pimples and various EXW9tttMi POISOttB
eruptive diseases, lty the character of the
ore we are enabled to determine the nature of the poison or humor in the blood,

as every disease originating in the blood has its own peculiar aorc or pimple. The
kin is not only affected by the poisons generated in the system, but poisons from

without enter through the open glands or pores and quickly infect the blood.
Mercury rubbed upon the skin will produce Khcumntism, nnd Poison Oak and Ivy
and other wild plants gaiu easy access to the blood through the skiu. As

akin diseases originate in the blood, the application

Plii9 BiOOUmmm f powders, soaps and washes can do no permanent
good, but often do immense carnage by

SOftm HOMlthy Skltt closing up the outlet to these little tubes
oud interfering with the natural action

ef the skin. The treatment must begin with the blood, nnd the acid or other pois-ou- s

nntidoted or neutralized. 8. S. S. docs this and purifies the circulation, builds
Up the blood and flushes the little glands or pores with pure, new blood, and
restores healthy action to the akin. The use of cosmetics never yet brought health
and bauty to a rough, red, pimply skin or sallow complexion. What is needed
is rich, pure blood, such as S. S. b. makes. It not only relieves you of all disfigur-
ing blackheads, blotches, and irritating, itching eruptions, but improves your general
JacalUi, S. S. S. contains no mercuty, potash, arsenic or other mineral, but is a
purely vegetable remedy nnd the Bafcst and best in nil blood nnd skin trouMes.
write our physicians for advice or Information : they have made a study of blood
and skin diseases, and you can have the best medical advice without cost. Book on
Blood aad Skin Pkcaacs free. XHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

yd for
2ic yd

i
75c Silks at 25c yard Remnants of $1 & $1.25 $1.50 quality Black Taf- -
Tomorrow wo place on sale Silks 45c & 65c 3'ard feta, 98c yd. 'JG-inc- h kid
An immense lot of corded Ift.ck.i colore. taiTota-n- ow satins, fiiiinl) black taffeta, all fine

T foulards, siitln ( iiuhosso nnd ovcryth innwash silks, taffeta M olso tlml , nuw imd up.to.linto ln linoJ "I k, worth $1.S0 yd., --y
silks and fancy r W - wl " sa, l0"8llk9 8uUab0 C FCChina silk- s- AmtKJ for wnlstH & 4 CJ 0C ,norrow' ln Bllk de J VJ Wworth 70o a yd., at .... oostumos, yd. 9 partment at

i Mill & Factory Sale of Laces, Etc.
Manufacturer's sample pieces Thousands of yards of all the Manufacturer's sample pieces
of all kinds of laces, including nuest laces insertions and mi- - of mn cn,ss Swiss, nainsook
Valenciennes, torchon, silk and cambric embroideries and

llun(lre(ls of 8tvlet wort"laces, galoons, also all-ove- r loons' insertions, worth up to go
laces, worth up to nOc, go at up to 75c S in lots at in lots at

lc, 2c, 5c, 121c each 2lc, 5c, 8c, 19c yd 5c, 7Scf 19c yard

jQ Thousands of Basement Bargains j
Very line 15c dimity, Eti Very fine lace work lawns, the 3G-inc- h wide fine quality per-lawn- s,

etc., at, yard... 25c to 35c kind, all new pat- - cale, worth Ql
Best standard prints, 1, terns, go at, lOr "3c yaicl' nt
long mill remnants, yard 10-yar- d wash goods dress pat-Indi- a

linons, fine white lawns, Unbleached mus- - terns, go. at, Cr
etc., fancy checked, striped and lin at, yard each tJ
lace work lawhs, long cloth, 10,000 pairs lace curtains, Bleached muslin, best grade,
etc., worth up to 10c, in long worth up to 1.50 Cp all widths, 1 Cn
mill remnants, go at, pair, each yard 1
yard Ivw Covert cloth in mill remnants, Fine quality of long cloths,
25c German organdy, Cp go at, i Cr-- worth'up to 10c yd., fCcat, yard yard 1JK 12-yar- d pieces, at VjKJK

also his knlfo and razor, and this he did,
but I learned aftorwards that ho had
opened tho parcel and removed enough of
the drug for a fatal dose.

"Tho last I saw of him was about 10

o'clock last night. Ho was acting very
strangely and his friends told me that they
had given him a lot of whisky as an antl-dot- o

for a dose of poison he had taken.
That was In his room hero In tho Klondike
hotel."

Miss Hashenberger is a comely woman,
perhaps 23 years of age. Sho appears to bo
deeply affected by the tragic turn of her
Intrigue.

Mlxea the, Demlly lloac.
About 9 o'clock yesterday morning Thayer

was seen sitting on tho grass ln Jefferson
square, near tho Cass street entrance. He
took from 1.1s hip pocket a half-pi- Husk,
with a small amount of whisky in tho bot-
tom, removed tho cork and poured into the
mouth of tho bottle some white powder
from tho palm of his hand. This he shook
up cnrefully nnd hold between his eyes and
the light as if to satisfy himself that the
drug was thoroughly dissolved. Then ho
raised It to his Hps and drank It off at a
slnglo gulp. A moment later ho fell back
upon tho grass. There was no struggle,
but those who witnessed the proceeding
saw something suspicious In It and ran to
him. Ho was then breathing his last. They
called Ofllcer Uyan, who was a half block
awny, and a doctor was summoned by tele-
phone.

Tho taking of tho poison was witnessed
by IS. V. Wholon, 817 North Sixteenth
streot; E. Hcntman, 509 North Slxteonth
stroot, nnd D. D. Tatroo, 1010 North Six-

teenth street.
The sulcldo was nbout 32 years old, a

handsomo' man of military bearing, neatly
but plainly dressed. Ho was formerly a
singer in a traveling light opora company
and his talent as a vocalist mado him es-

pecially valuable to tho American Volun-

teers. Ho had been married twice. To
his widow, Captain Thayer of Lincoln, ho
had been married seven years. Ho .waa
In reduced circumstances financially nnd
wheu his clothing was searched at the cor-

oner's ofllco only 7 cents In money was
found ln his pockets. Ho borrowed the
money with which bo bought tho poison
of P. J. Preston, of tho Omaha
American Volunteers.

In room No. 8 of tho Klondyko hotel, oc-

cupied by Miss Hashenbergor, were found
two notes written by Thayer, both ad-

dressed to her. Ono assures her of his
unfaltoring lovo aud begs her forilveuess
and the other requests her to send his
effects to his mother, Mrs. William H.
Thayer, 127 South Galena avenue, Free-por- t,

111.

Muya He la Heartbroken.
Tho letter found in his pockot reads as

follows:
Juno 29. It Is not nccessnry to go Into

details why I have dona this net, but I
have iletei mined to rest, to find sweet rest,
where I will not suffer. I have meant to
bo good, nnd I wns tor awhile, but now-w- ell,

It Is, all over. And bo I bid farewell
to all that Is dark and to that which has
wrecked the happiness of thoBe I love.
Porelve. 1 know that my loved ones will
suffer for a time, but God In Ills great
lovo will forglvo poor, heartbroken JE89.

To mother nnd thoao who lovo me.
While captain of tho American Volun-

teers Thayer used to frequently toll the
crowds assembled on tho street corners the
story of how he was saved from sulcldo
four years ago In Des Moines. The story
was to tho effect that tho opora company
of which he was a member was stranded
In that city and ho was thrown upon his
own resources without money or means of
earning It. He became despondent nnd one
evening started for the river, Intending to
Jump in and end It all. On the way he
hoard the American Volunteers singing on
the street and paused to listen. Tho testi-
monials touched him; one or two seemed
exact parallels of his case. He followed
tho army to Its hall and llstoned to the
preaching aad ho waa converted.

COMPROMISE IS ARRANGED

Thmtined Ltgal Aotiti 0m Bdj f Ifn.
Daniel Morrow is Artrted,

BURIAL CEREMONY PROCEEDS PEACEFULLY

Hualinnd of the Dead Woman la Per-

mitted to View Iteinnlua at Homo
of Alexnnilern nntl Alao to

Attend the Funernl.

The obsequies of the late Mrs. Daniel W.
Morrow, known as l'carl Alexander, who
terminated an unhappy exlstenco at Den-
ver last Wednesdny, were not mado the oc-

casion of the unseemly wranglo In tho
courts between the husband and father of
the deceased, as was threatened yesterday.
A spirit of partial conciliation marked the
funeral services. Up to yesterday morning
an edict issued by tho father of the dead
woman, W. D. Alexander of 1715 California
street, denied tho husband the prlvllego of
visiting tho Alexander homo to look for tho
laBt tlmo upou the remains of his unhappy
consort. Mr. Morrow, who had contem-
plated replevin proceedings to secure pos-

session of his wlfo's body, appears to have
yielded his Inclination, for no such process
was Issued or served.

On the other hand, Mr. Alexander Anally
consented to allow Morrow to come to hlfl
home and view tho body. The hour sot for
tho services was 9:30 a. m. yretorday and
sonio tlmo prior to that hour Morrow went
to the Alexander homo ln a hack. He was
nllowed to enter tho room ln which tho
coffined body lay and remain there alono
for some tlmo, tho mombers of tho family
remaining ln another part of the houso
until ho retired, Just before the time an-

nounced for iho beglnnlsg of tho cere-
monies. Mr. Morrow did not remain to
pnrtlclpato In tho services, but took up
hla station In a hack outside, where he
remained until the cortego moved to For-

est Lawn cemetery. His carrlago followed
tho hea'rso to tho grave.

Daniel Morrow Is said to have been con-

fined In quarantine at South Omaha during
tho last two months on account of small-
pox. He appears to havo relinquished his
declared determination of securing posses-

sion of tho body In order that It might be
laid besldo thoso of two children of tho
deceased, burled In a family lot In a South
Omaha cemetery.

STRANGE FRIEND OF MAYOR

Pardoned Convict In Oregon Spuria
Glnri TldtiiKa to Oninlin'a Chief

Kzccutlve.

Sevoral montho ago Mayor Moores re-

ceived a handsome cano from C. A. Coombs,
a convict In the Oregon itato penitentiary.
In a noto Coombs explained that whlln
serving as clerk of tho district court tho
mayor had done him a favor nnd that tho
cane was sent as a token of his apprecia-
tion.

Mayor Moorcs acknowledged tho receipt
of the cane and since that time has been
sending papers and magazines to tho pris-
oner. Coombe wbb sentenced to sixteen
years In prison, Two years of tho sen-

tence was given him for forgery and twelve
years for an assault made upon a Jailer.

The mayor had,, no recollection of the
man, but ho answered letters the prisoner
wroto nnd did all In his power to make his
prison llfo bearable. A short tlmo ago
Coombs wrote to the mayor that bo ex-

pected to bo pardoned.
Saturday the mayor received the follow-

ing letter, which was written on a train
near Ashland, Ore., under date of Juno 27:

1

5c
for

G5c,

5c yd for
10c yd for

"I was pardoned yesterday. I am so upset
I cannot do more at this tlmo than an-

nounce tho glad news."
In tho samo mall the mayor received

Coomb's pardon, In which was rolled tho
following note:

"I'leaso keep this till I reach Omaha."
Tho pardon was signed by Govornor

Gcer of Oregon and Btatca that Coombs
, was released on nccount of his excellent

nenavior in prison
Mayor Moorcs Is looking forward with a

great deal of pleasure to a visit from his
ward.

HAWK GETS THREE YEARS

Jim1k linker I'naaea Minimum Ten-
uity on Sin ii AVhn Decoyed

Illrd Moore.

James Hawk, who was convicted of en-
ticing Miss Dlrd Mooro from tho state for
Immoral purposes, was sentenced by Judgo
nakerjto three years ln the penitentiary.
Hawk mado a weak declaration of inno-
cence before tho court passed sentence and
his wlfo stood at his side and wept. Three
years Is tho minimum sentenco for the

, crlmo of which Hawk was convicted.
I Michael Enrlght, who held up a citizen

and relieved him of n $10 watch, was given
a ten-ye- sentence. Enrlght said ho was

i not tho man who committed tho robbery
and he thought ho could prove it If given
a trial. Judgo linker, however, expressed
tho opinion that the right man had been
convicted by tho Jury. v

Thomas Butler, who broke Into a house
at Benson, was sontenccd to five years, and
tho Judgo told him that he would glvo him
ten years If ho over camo up again for
burglary.

James Dlggs, a colored man who forged a
note for $250, wob given a sentenco of four
years.

Kato Smith, alias Klttty Ilowors, ccn-- !
vlctcd of larceny In two cases, was fined
$50 ln each case.

I I'HOPKIITY IN aUAI.iriRD sunsi:
I

' Stntc Iteaorvpa the ItlRht to ItPKulnte
Hon'" I.lherty.

Judgo Vlnsonbaler of the county court
has decided that tho street railway com-
pany cannot be held for damages for tho
killing ol W. L. Jagger's dog. Tho court
rulcu that undor tho Nebraska statutes u
dog Is porBonal property In a qunllflcd
sense, undor Its police power, reserving

(
tho right to regulato Its running nt large.

I
When a dog Is not licensed and tagged

i It cannot run at large unless under the
control of Its owner or caretaker. The
evidence In the Jagger case, so declares tho
court, shows that tho dog was not near
enough to Its owner to be under his con-
trol nt the tlmo It was run over by tho
street car.

riT.ni:n.vi,i) cask is dismissed

JnriKe linker Snva Dlatrlct Conrt la
Wlthr.nt Jnrladlctlnn,

Judgo Baker yestorday morning dismissed
tho tmpeachruont proceedings against Tax
Commissioner James J, Fitzgerald of South
Omaha, holding that his court was with-
out Jurisdiction.

Tho Fitzgerald case fell under tho decision
of the supreme court In the case of Police
Judgo Gordon, In which tho law conferring
the power to remove municipal officers

I upon tho district court was declared un- -
I constitutional.

Hlrienve of Fraud Iiiaufllclent.
NKW YORK. Juno a.-Un- lled States

Commissioner Shields today said that the
evidence HUbmltted by certain pernons look-
ing to the prosecution of otneern of the
Seventh Nntlonal bunk was not sufllclcnt
to Justify him In Issuing a warrant. The
attorneys for the applicants for the war-
rant were given until next Monday to pre-i- c

nt additional evidence,

40-in- ch White Lawn, worth 15c yd
Best Grade Am. Shirting Prints 6k value

Chambray Ginghams, worth ?

Pinhead Dotted Swiss, worth 25c )

Factory Sale of Parasols and Umbrellas

We have just received from a prominent New
York manufacturer of fine umbrellas and para-
sols all of his samples and surplus stock in high
class novelties. TliiH is as fine a lot of parasols
and umbrellas as wmlever shown in the west.
There are black and all colors, made of all the
latest novelty, plain and fancy silks, chiffons,

liberty silks, ruffled, in fact parasols in , no
this lot worth as high as ?8, in these lots. 1. 4V, l.VO aild l,

mill and factory salis of
. . CLOTHING . .

The entire stock
of boys linen
washable suits
from the Goth-
am Novelty Co.,
ages 3 , to 10
years, worth up
to $3. 00 on Bale
at

49c
Boys' 75c knee pants, strictly all
wool, in a great variety JJZf,
of patterns, on sale at
Boys' brownie overalls worth

at
39c a pair, on sale jjjj

EACH ROAD ITS OWN MASTER

Gmral Auditor Dtniei InUitin to Utrgi
Aooonnting Offioii

COMING CONFERENCE OF ROUTINE NATURE

Ilnrrlman Intereata Intend to Combine
All that la Beat In Different Sya-te-

In Order thnt Uniform-
ity Mar Iteanlt.

"There will bo no consolidation."
That was the statcmont of Erastus

Young, general auditor of tho Union Pa-
cific railroad, yesterday ln answer to a
rehearsal of tho report that tho accounting
offices of the Union Pacific, Southern Pa-
cific, Oregon Railroad & Navigation com-
pany and Oregon Short Line wero to bo
merged under ono head.

Mr. Young further Bald that ho had no
expectation of either promotion or removal
for himself and that if such action was con-
templated It was entirely beyond his
knowledge.

Tim auditor waa then shown a telegram
from San Francisco stating that three off-
icials from the auditing dcaprtment of the
Southern Pacific had started for Omaha to
attend a confcrcnco In Mr. Young's office
ou next Monday. Representatives of the
accounting offices of tho Oregon Short Lino
and the Oregon Kallroad & Navigation com-
pany would also attend tho meeting, ac-
cording to the telegram.

"Yob, there will be a conference here
Monday," said Mr. Young, "but not for
consolidation. No, I have no Information
to glvo out concerning tho nature of tho
conferonro or the business to bo trans-
acted."

It Is probnblo that Mr. Young will ho at-
tended nt the confcrcnco by two of his
chief subordlnatcB, Freight Auditor H. J.
Stirling nnd Passenger Auditor F . B.
Southard. Neither of these gcnetlemen,
however, will be present unless called In
at the time by Mr. Young, as they havo re-
ceived from him no request to appear.

MerKP Only on MrthniU.
High officials In tho auditing department

say It Is to be merely a meeting for tho
common exchange of Ideas and methods of
keeping accounts.

"In that way It will bo a consolidation,"
said ono official, "hut In no other. We
shall merge on methods, nnd on nothing
else. Thero Is nothing Hiirprlslng about It
all. Such conferences are of the common-
est occurrence, though thoy are not ulways
so extensive, and they are productive nf
tho greatest good to the auditing service

"It Is llko this. Tho auditors of each
road havo their own systems, built up by
them on their own Ideas. Each Hystom will
contain somo excellent points .nnd the
other roads llko to learn of these and adopt,
them. Theso Harrtmnn roads aro very
close togother now and there Is every roaHon
why the very best auditing method that Is
possible of evolution from a combination
of all tho systems. In use should bo
adopted."

Union Pacific .officials generally scoff at
the Idea of tho removal of Mr. Young.
They say that a promotion might have been
very logical and probable, but that with
all possibility of It gono any change at all
Is ridiculous. Mr Young Is too valuable
a roan for the road to let go.

AMERICAN BUYS bTg GEM

Secnrea the Prince Edward of York
Diamond, Valued nt Hundred

Thonaand Dollara.

LONDON, June 29. Proof of American
prosperity Is Illustrated by the activity of

wv New
Double

That
Others
Ask
Seven
For.

Sick Made Well
Weak Made Sirong

Marvelous Elixir of Life Dis-
covered by Famous Doctor

Scientist that Cures Ev-

ery Known Aliment.

Wonderful Cures Are Effected
that jeem Like Miracles

Performed The Secret
of Long Life of Olden

Times Revived.
The rteniedy la Frrr to All Who Send

Name nnd Addrpaa.

After years of patient study, nnd rtelvln
into the dusty rrcorda of the past, as well
as following modern experiments In tn
realmtt of medical science, Dr. Jumes W,
Kldd, Ml First National Hank bulldlnr,
Fort Wuyne, Ind makes tho startling an.

t)lt, JAMI1S WILLIAM KIIIII.
nouncament that lie has Buraly discovery
tho ollxlr of life. That ha Is ublo with tO
aid of a mysterious compound, known only
to himself, produced as a reMUlt of tha
year he hus spent In searching for tnl
precious B boon, to euro any and
vrry dlseage tlut Is known to the human

body, Therit U no doubt of tho doctor's
nariif tiioa In mukinK hit claim and th
remarkable ouren that he is dally effecting
seem to bear him out very strongly. Ills
theory which h advances Is one of reinon
and )iu.i1 on sound experience In a medical
practice of many yearn. It costs nothing to
try his remnrkablfl "Elixir of Life," u ha
rallH it, for bo sands It frea to any onn who
Is u surferur. in Kulllolent quantities to
convince of Its ability to cure, so tlioro la
absolutely no risk to run. Some of th
cure cited are very remarkable, and but
for reliable wltnut would hardly ba
credited, The lame have thrown away
rrutcheH and walked about after two of
threw trials of tho remedy. The sick, (jlvon
up by homo doctor, have been restored 1o
their families and frlfnds In purfect health,
llheumutlsm, neurHiglu. stomanh, heart,
liver, kidney, blood utid skin diseases and
bladder troubles disappear as If by mania,
Headiichax, backaches, nervouanesH, tevern,
consumption, coughs, colds, asthma, ca-
tarrh, bronchitis nnd all affliction of
the throat, lungs or any vital orttoiinam easily overcome In a spacH of tnn
that l simply msrvcloua. It purines the
entire system, blood nnd tlnsiio, ruxlorea
normal nnrve power, circulation mid a
Mate of perfect health Is produced at onc.
To the doctor nil systems uru iillko nnd
equally affected by this great "Kllxlr of
Life." Send for the remedy today, it la
free to overy sufferer. Htnte what you
want to bo cured of und the rure remedy
for It will be sent you free by return mull.

tho American gom buyers. In every dia-
mond market In Kuropo thoy aro seoklni
to secure precious stones for tho Amcrlcai
market. A climax was renched In Londoi
this week, when a Now York buyer secured
tho Prlnco Edward of York diamond, ro
garded as ono of tho most perfect dlamondi
which hos over appeared In London. Thll.
pear-shape- d stone, of matchless color an
purity, weighs 60& karats, Tho AmorlcM
paid 20,000 cash for It.


